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The Conservative Press and the Go¬
vernor.

Mi:. Editoi:: Some of the Democratic
newspapers in our State seem bent on
ruining us, by lauding Governor Cham¬
berlain for the course lie lias pursuedsince Governor. If they would take one
moment to reflect on the consequence of
such praise, they would certainly re¬
main silent. Nothing will more surelydefeat Governor C, not only in the next
election, but his usefulness the balance
of this term will be paralyzed, by the
thoughtless praiso showered upon him
lately for simply doing what he promised
to do. Ho does not need this praise, nordoes he desire it thus publicly expressed.It injures him with his party, and the
rank and file of them already begin to
say he has sold out to the Democrats.
He can only bo useful to us as an honest

, Republican, having the confidence of bis
party. It is his party thatneed reform, andreform can come only through leadingRepublicans. It would be a great cala¬
mity if Governor C. should declare him¬
self a Democrat. It bas been proved,time and again, that neither the judicial
nor executive department of a Govern¬
ment can contend successfully with the
legislative. The Governor can do much
good, but ho can't revolutionize the
Legislature, if hounded on and bedaubedwith fulsome praiso from the opponentsoV his own party. It's very unfortunate
to see sensible people giving expressionto such propositions as that Governor C.
can mako a successful combination with
the Democrats and honest Republicans!Whenever it becomes known that the
Democrats wish Governor C. re-elected,and are going for him in a body, from
that moment his defeat is insured, and
his usefulness destroyed. If he is a gen¬tleman and an honest man, he needs no
praise for acting like one; and if you will
go and nsk him, he will doubtless tell
you so; and if kept up, he will bo
damned with faint*oraiKO. S. C.

The Governor of Massachusetts has re¬
fused to interfere in the matter of Pome-
roy, the child-murderer, who is under
sentence of death. The Governor does
himself credit by resisting the appealsof the philanthropists, so-called. If
capital punishment is to be continued in
civilized lands, Pomeroy should die.
The motive of the several murders com¬
mitted by him is not understood fully;but ho was sent to the penitentiary lor
one or two of them, on account of his
youth. Ho was pardoned out, and
immediately returned to his favorite
pursuit, committing one or two more
murders. Now he is sentenced to be
hung, and the benevolent people be¬
seech the Governor to commute his sen¬
tence. The Governor is right in leavinghim to his fate. The safety of societydemands thitt persons who commit deli¬berate murder shall bo put out of the
way, so that they can kill no moae peo¬ple. If they ore sent to the penitentiaryfor life, they may bo readily set at
liberty by the Executive under some
error or caprice, and be thrown back
\ipon the world to take other lives. The
safety of society demands that somecriminals shall bo put out of existence,and it is no satisfactory alternative tosend them to prison for life. The senseof public safety is not satisfied as long asthey live. Order and safety require thatpenalties for crimo shall be as nearlyproportionate to the crimes as may be,and that those penalties shall be en¬
forced, not only as just, but as examplesto deter others from the commission ofcrime. If we are to shed a tear over the
wanderer, and lecturo him, and foedand lodgo him well, wo shall have a
plenty of murderers, and we shall have
many fino sinecures for rhapsodicalmoralists, and a new department draw¬
ing heavily upon the Government and
increasing seriously the burthens of the
people.
Postmastbb-GkmebaXi Jewell..The

present Postmaster-General has won the
commendation of the press and publicby the vigilant and practical manner inwhich he has superintended tho impor¬tant department placed under his charge.He has shown decided capacity for theoffice, and has done a great deal to im-
f>rove the service and dispense with use-
ess and expensive forms. He has latelygiven a most thorough investigation ofthe business of the post offices in thelarge cities and of the postal car service,and perhaps understands the whole mat¬ter better than any of his predecessors.He has also examined the work of thoelcrks under him, and ascertained theduties performed in various branches ofthe great department conducted by him.

It is said that he found burthens veryunequally distributed and compensationunfairly allotted.some positions with
light duties having salaries attached to
them exceeding thoso paid officers who
performed very heavy and responsibleservices. A high opinion is entertained
of Mr. Jewell's qualifications, and he isbelieved to be earnestly desirous to have
justice done in all the branches of the
Eostal service, and to afford overy possi-le accommodation and facility to thepublic. He is regarded as one of the
most competent men we ever had in the
general post office.

SBo to m20 PER DAY at Home.
Terms free. AddressG". Stinson'A Co., Portland, Maine.
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The Symptoms of Liver Complnint'arouneasiness and pain in the side. Some-
timea the pain is in the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach

iis affected with loss of appetite and sick-jness, bowels in general costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with pain, and dull,
heavy sensation, considerable loss ol
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes many of the

¦ above symptoms attend the disease, and'at other times, very few of them; but the
Liver is generally the organ most in¬
volved.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For nil Diseases ol* the ILiver, Stomach and Spleen !

IT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬
mediate resort, will save many an hour of suffering, and many adollar in time and doctors' bills.

After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character und re¬
sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation, Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, SourStomach, bod taste in tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart. Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom and
forebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitatod, novo frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Coated, you are suffer¬ing from Torpid tiver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you sospeedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in the body, is generally the seat of thedisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfood may be faced without fear. As a remedy in MALARIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in tho World!"I have never seen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".H. Hainek, St. Louis, Mo.
"I occasionally use, wdien my condition requires it, Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Stevens.
"Your Regulator has been in usr in my family for some time, and I

am persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science." -Gov.J. Gill Shoiiter, Alabama.
"I have used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

years. I can safely recommend it to the world as the best medicine Ihave ever used for that class of diseases it purports to cure."-II. F.Thigpen.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.".C. A. Nuttin», President of City Bank.
"We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine far

more than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public!".M. R. Lyon and H. L. Lyon, Druggists, Belle-
fontaine, Go.

ftill&OUEOCTfir LIVER "FtTIOIJT.A TOJEl. I
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AT¬

TACKS, SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUR STOMACH, HEART BUEN, Ac, Ac.

Is a faultless Family Medicine,Does not disarrange the system,Is sure to cure if taken regularly,Is no drastic violent medicine,Does not interfere with business,Is no intoxicating beverave.
Contains the simplest and best remedies.
CATJTION..Buy no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVERREGULATOR, unless in our engrave 1 wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.Jan 30 JwOmo J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Macon, Go., and Philadelphia.
The Alabama Cold Life Insurance Company, of

C. E. THAMES, President; T. N. FOWLER, Secretary; Gen. S. D. LEE,Superintendent of Agencies.
Assets $750,000 in Gold.

CAPITAL STOCK 8200,000 GOLD ALL PAID IN.
-o-

SURPLUS AS TO POLICY-HOLDERS OVER $11)0,000 GOLD.

GOLD OR CURRENCY POLICIES ISSUED!
SinceASOUTHERN COMPANY, keeps and lends its Money in the Southchartered, its dividends havo varied from 17 to 27 per cent.May 15 W. II. GIIIRES. Agent.

Manufactured by HOLMES, CALDER ft CO., Proprietors.ice 203 East Bay street Factory corner Cumberland and Philadelphia streets,Oliarleston, SI. O.IMPORTERS and dealers in Lubricating and Paint OILS, WINDOW GLASS andPAINTERS' MATERIAL. Agents for Averill's Chemical Paint, Prince's MetalicPaint, Rubber and Leather Belting. Feb 25 JCmo
New Mountain Butter.

JUST received this day 10 tubs NorthCarolina MOUNTAIN BUTTER-the finest I have over seen.which I willsell at 25c. per pound.June 19 HARDY SOLOMON.

SEED PEAS!
*7ACi BUSHELS select SEED PEAS,
I \J\J for sale byJune 1 J. A. HENDRIX & BRO.

Attend the True Event."

ULY 9, 1875. YO
(iEOKGi: U. HULL,

proprietor of the

EXCELSIOR WILLS,
(Formerly Stovall's Excelsior Mills,)

AUGUSTA, GA.,
MANUFACTURES FLOUR in all

grades. The old and well-known
EXCELSIOR BRANDS:
Pride of Augusta,

Golden Sheaf,
Extra,

Little Beauty,
Always on hand, and their well-earned

reputation will he faithfully
maintained.

CORN MEAL,
CRACKED CORN,

CRACKED WHEAT,
GRAHAM FLOUR,"

MILL FEED,
BBAN, Etc.,

Constantly made, and orders promptly
filled at the

Lowest Hates.
Juno 25 lmo
South Carolina Department

ST, LOUIS LIFEWIM conn,
Office. No. 7, Central Bank Building,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Paid-up Capital, - - - $1,000,000.00Assets December 21, 1874, - 7,400,852.54Surplus as to Policy Holders, 1,033,485.40Number of Policies issued
1874.7i900:

Amount Insured thereby, 10,034,038.97Death Claims Paid in 1871, 889,734.97
Its Title to Public Confidence.

Fibst.It is a Strong Company.Having, in addition to its ample reserve
fund, a fully paid and secnrelv invested
capital of $1,000,000, every "dollar olwhich is pledged to the payment of itspolicies.
Second.It is a Low Rate Com¬

pany. Doing business exclusively ontue Stock Plan; its premium rates arcmuch lower than those of Mutual orMixed companies, and are the very low¬
est possible, consistent with security tothe policy-bolder.
Third.It is a Plain Company.It promises no dividends, and it disap-Eoints no expectations. Every policy-older knows just what his insurancewill cost, and just what it will realize.The contract is simple and definite, and

means Indemnity, not Profit.
Fourth.It is a Paying Company.During the last year it has paid to theWidows and Orphans of deceased policv-holders $889.000.
Fifth.It is a Sound Company.It has just passed through a lung andrigid examination, and its financialI strength is officially attested by the most'

exacting of State. Insurance Commis¬sioners.
Sixth- It is a Broad Company.Its 20,000 risks being widely distributedthrough thirty-four States* and Terri¬

tories, no epidemic, however general,can seriously affect its mortality.^apt-Reliable agents wanted.-QHP
HENRY McNAIR, Manager.July 3 lmo}

Wine List.May, 1876.
THE "CITY HALL GRO¬

CERY STORE" offers, as be¬
low specified, the finest Wine
List ever published in Co¬

lumbia:
CLARETS.St Estephe. St. Jnlian,Margaux, Pontet Canet, in pints and

quarts.
HOCKS.Lanbenheimer, Hockheimer,Hildesheimer.
SAUTERNES.HautSauternes, Graves

A Preignac, Latour Blanch, Chatenn
Yqnem.
CHAMPAGNES.Pommery A Greno's

Lee, decidedly the finest dry Wino im¬
ported, Obaus A; Dnchatel's "Sillery,"Carte Blanche, Kelly Island, A-e.
SHERRIES AND PORTS.These of

fine quality, age and bouquet, full
stock, most carefully selected.
My stock of French Brandies, Holland

Gin, California Wines and Brandies, Do¬mestic Whiskies, "Maryland," "Baker,""Finch," "Bomgarden,'' and other favor¬ite brands, is always full up. I have
always endeavored to keep this branch
of my business supplied only with best
possible quality obtainable, and am fullysatisfied with the result.
Any rare Wine or particular brand nothere advertised, will bo procured fromfirst hands at very few days' notice.

GEO. SYMMER8,City Hall Grocer and Wine Merchant.
Mackerel.

CHOICE MESS MACKEREL.
\J No. 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,by_JOHN AQNEW A SON.

Ice! Ice!
I^ROM 7 till 9 o'clock, Sunday morn-

; ing, tho storo will be open.Juno 6 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

>LUME XI.NUMBER 03.
South Carolina Richland County./.V THE CO URT OF PRORA IE
lty H. I. Itaone, Judge of Probate in Rich-

land County.
"TTTHEREAS I). WELLS hnth appliedVV to me for letters of administration
on the estate of Martha Itawlinson, late
of Richland County, deceased: These
are, therefore, to cite and admonish alland singular the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, to he and appearbefore me, at a Court of Probate, for thesaid County, to be holden at Columbia,
en the 15th day of July, 1875, at 10o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any, whythe said administration should not bo
granted.
Given under my band and the seal ol

the Court, this '25lth day of June, A. I).
1875, and in the 90th vear of American
independence. B. I. BOONE,July 2 f2 Judge of Probate.
State ofSouth Carolina.Richland Co.

JX THE COURT OFPROBATE
By Ii. I. Boone, Judge of Probale in Rich-

land County."TT 7"HEREAS, S. B. Thompson hathW applied to mc for letters of admi¬
nistration on the estate of Frank Bugg,late of Richland County, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admo¬
nish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me, at a Court of Probate
for the said County, to be holden at Co¬
lumbia, on the 15th day of July, 1875, at
10 o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any,why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand and the seal of

the Court, this 25Hh day of June, A. I).
1875, and in the U'Jth vear of American
independence. B. I. BOONE,Jnly 2 f2_Judge of Probate.

KiNAnn A Wilet.To patrons in S"iaroliua for their liberality: WeIndeed thank you for buying S~\ur fine ready-made Clothing, \JNeckwear, Und'er-wear, cheapest, Targest stock ever in the citv, Aj\ nd we believe best, for we seh TTL nion Adams'Black Silk Ties, \j~D ussianBrace8,Suspenders. Shirts"*,!"JLYadespecialty, good tit; guaranteelVADurability, elegance, comfort to "Duyer. The Quaker City and X3&Star Shirt« are all the go, and Tn Silk, Linen.Gingham UmbrellasXWe claim to sell at less profit agood Articlc than anyhouse in the tradcA.In fine, ready-made Clothing, our Otyle and price is unequalcd. kJLinen Cufls.Handkerchiefs.Collars:/^nr stock can't be surpassed. V^fElegance, style and fashion, Hats in *f~^assimorc, Silk, Straw, Felt,Wool."_)Youths'Clothing,Shirts,Hats,Caps, At No. 124 Main street. J\

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOB

8 F B I
OF

1875,
Now in store, and to be sold at low

prices.

R, & W. fi. SWAFFIELD.
£ Spring Clothing! u
Spring Clothing §
Spring Clothing!?

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stock

Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.
TYLE8, New ond Handsome!

ABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than ever!

Very full lines of Boys* and Youths'ICLOTHTNG, FTJRNISHTNG GOODS andHATS.
Call and examine at

April 4 Under Colombia Hotel.


